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South Middleton Township Supervisor

Manhunt
Continues
For 13 Men

Hewitt E. Line has asked Cumberland
County CoiDt to declare a reorganization
meetingheldbytheothertwosupervisors
''null and void."
In a lawsuit Line has charged that he
was not given advance notice of the
meetingthatwasheldonJan.2.
He asked that al l subsequent meetings
by the supervisors be found illegal and
that "all elections, appointments,
resolutions,motionsandactionswerenull
and void."
Thesuitrequeststhecowttointervene
andorderanewreorganizationmeeting.
Line, a Republican, charged that
Olarles 0. Caufman and Thomas A. Neff,
the other supervisors and Democrats,
knewhewasat home, butdidnotnolify
him of the meeting.

PI'ITSBURGH (UPJ) - Alf.horities
oontinuedtheirsearchtodayfor13men,
live of them convicted murderers, who escapedfromtwostateprisons in getaways
that "seem to be cyclical in nature."
StatepolicesaidTuesdaythe manhunt
for three convicted murderers and four
otherprisonerswhobrokeoutoftheState
Corr ectional Institution here was
"presently at a standstill."
A statewide alert was up for six in.
mates, including two convicted murderers, who escaped from the State
Correctional Institution at Huntingdon in
three days. Three of the prisoners broke
into a man's home and forced him to drive
them to Philadelphia, where they fled
without taking two shotguns from his
automobile.
State Police U. Mid!ael Majewict said
theescapeesfromthePittsburghfacility
werebelievedtobehidingin and around
tile city.

FAIR, MILD
FORECAST
Forecastcallsforfairandmildweather
tonight and Thursday.
Lowstonightintheupper30'stolow40's
and highs Thursday from the low to mid60's.Precipitalionprobabilitynearzero
through tonight, and 10 per cent Thursday. Yesterday's high was 50, low 32.
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"p:'.ltential shortage of heating and industrial energy," exi&s in PennsylvMia
.9lapp met Monday with Commerce
Secretary Wa lter Arader to discuss the
fuel oil shorta,:.:e.
He said the state's major fuel oil

ltlapp also said use of petroleum
productsfo r statevehicles will be reduced
''to the lowest practical limits."
Hesaidstateconswnptlonofelectricity,
which, in many cases comes from power
plantsthatburnfuel oil,willbereduced.

canada, Poland, Hungary and In·
donesia have been proposed during the
negotiations as the four nations to make
J4l the control teams. But they have not
been invited fonnally to participate yet,
the sources said.

Comics
Editorial
Obituaries
World News
Sports
Women's News
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County Planners Urge Rt. 34 Job Speedup
By ROBERT HOFFMAN
Sentinel Staff Reporter
CUmberland County Planning Commission last night urged a speedup of
repairs to Route 34south of Mount Holly
Springs
Action came after County Commissioner Harold Trostle told members of
complaints about the highway to the
Adams County line. Trost le cited rotted
guard rails, narrow roadway, and
dangerousheavy.trucktrafficasreasons
for wanting a speedup.
Trostle said the highway has been
treacherOil'l for I~ years and there is the
ever-increasingdangerofaschoolbus
accident on the narrow road. He said the
issueofRoute34wasfirstbroughtuptwo
yearsagoandthatitwasnowhighonthe
rural priority list.
SecretaryOliverFanningsaidthis was
true, but that he was told there were no

funds for that portion of Route 34. Also,
therearenonewhighways scheduled for
theareaoutsidetheWestShore-Carlisle
cordonforthebalanceofthe century.
Onanotner •ssue,workcontltluesontlle
Regional 701 federal planning project
withthereceiptandstudyofthelatest
pllases ofthecensusdata. It was noted
that the commissionstaffdidn't receive
thelatestsocio-economiccotDltdatauntil
last year. The staff is also working on
theprojectedlistingofhighwaypriorities,
anditwasnotedthattheprojectisbeing
"adjusted'' by the Department of Housing
and Urban Affairs. HUD pennitted the
reduction of the housing elements so
workcanbeginonthelong..<Jelayedstonn
drain~estudiesstartinRtoday

The commission approved the solid
waste management plan for Cumberland
County "in principle," and agreed to
notify Philip McGee of the Solid Waste

Division of the State Department of En·
vironmental Resources of the favorable
approval.
Jo'anning, executive director of the TriCounty Regional Planning Commission
and adviser to the CUmberland County
Planning Commission, said two more
phasesmustbecompletedbeforethestate
fonnally approves the plan. Next steps
anendorsementbytheregionalplanning
commission and adoption by the individual municipalities. M1Dl icipalities
willmeetinCarlisleFeb. 14toreviewtlle
olanandapproveadoption resolutions.
Fanning noted that me Shade Tree
Commission requested by the cowrty
rommissionersafterreceiptofaletterby
F. E.Masland Jr. will not be developed.
There is no provision or enabling
legislation for such a commission in the
County Code. Commission moved that a
letter be sent to tile corrunissioners

recommending that they encourage local
municipalities to dev elop ordinances
controllingtheremovaloftrees. Members
noted that Carlisle has already "been
\1!ryactive"onthisissuealready.
In new business, the commission
reviewed preliminary plans for the
MessiahHomesubdevelopment in South
Middleton Township, a totalof901iving
units. Development is located in the
vicinity of Walnut Bottom Road and l-81,
and will feature a 200-person retirement
center. The Messiah Home in Harrisburg
hassecondandthirdfloorsl\·hichdonot
meet safety requirements be<-ause of
inadequate fire protection measures.
Memberslastnightagreedthatapproval
wascrucialbecauseoftheseovercrowded
conditions. Only problems cited were
thoseofstonn drainage and sewage, the
latter of which could be solved by a
hookup with the Carlisle system
(Continued on Page 3)

]ones Interviews Mansfield . .. 'Servant of The Senate'
(EDrroR'S NOTE: Ray JOBes traveled
to Wasblllgton D.C. Mooday for aa n rlaslve Interview wfth SeDate MajorUy
Leader Mlkt MallSfield, D-Moat. Some of
hblmpressloasoflbtsenatorareprinted
below. Excerpts from lbe 1Dttn1ew a~
pear In two stores OD Page 9. Aaothtr
rommentary by tbt writer apPean oa tbe
edltnrlal paffe- Paget)
BYRAYJONES
SftltiDei StaffReporttr
It seems like a truly "unreal" situation
when someone like Mike Mansfield offers
you a cup of coffee and asks you what you
want in it.
Ttsimplydoesn'tseemrealtohaveone
ofthemostinfluentialmenintheUnited
States Senate make himself your servant.
But such an act tells you something
about how this man perceives both
himself and his }ob. He considers himstlf
the serv..t, not themaster,oftheSenate.
Some CObSider Mansfield weaker Ulan
hilpredecessor, Lyndon Johnson. But in

politics. tmfortunately, "weakness" is
oftenadisguisedsynonymfor"decency."
Mansfield does not go in for anntwisting or under-the-table dealing. He
treats each senator the way he himself
wouldliketobetreated; and he is careful
to let each choose freely among
prerogatit-es. All because he considers it
essential thateachsenator'swordbe able
tobetaktnatfacevalue.
Whilehispowerisconsiderable,hedoes
oot take it for granted. He considers
himself fortunate to be both senator and
majority leader. He deeply resents lo]).
byists,especiallygenerals,whoprey upon
Congressmen's egos.
"Et-ery single one of us," he commented Monday, "is here only by luck."
When Teddy Kennedy returned to tile
Senatechamberfortheflrsttimeaftertlle
Cbappaquidick incident - and tllere was
some uneasiness over how to hail a fallen
hero- Mansfield was among the first to
welcome him back.
Asked to comment on the wann

rcception,he repheduuly, ···t nere,butfor
the grace of God, go 1."
Another example of the senator's
tole r ance and sensitivity occur red
Monday. He emerged from A morning
appointment to find his receptionist
literally up in arms about a Washington
Post story she considered offensive to a
visiting delegation of Olinese gymnasts.
Despite the fact that Senators Mansfield
and (Hugh) Scott had hosted the event,
the Post's story dealt principally on the
amount of garlic in the food, and the
receptionist
thought
the entire
significance of the affair had been
overlooked. Set·eral factual errors, she
complained, had compounded the offensiveness of the piece.
The senato r 's inclination was to
overlookthestoryandapologizetothe
Otinese himself. But his co-worker was
insistent on taking some action- so,
exercisingoneofthetalentsofhistrade,
he gave enough ground to get tne
secretary back into her seat.

... .,. ..
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"OK, let's write to the Post," he consoled,"butdon'tlistalltheerrors.Just
tellthemtheMaobuttontheysaidlwas
wearing was my Marine Corps d_ischarge
pm. (Mansfield was stationed m Otina
backinl920.)
The secretary turned obediently to the

MANSFIELD

JONES

typewriter,andlhesenatorwelcomedrus
ne:d appointment.

In the process of the interview, it
became obvious that the Vietnam War,
probably more than any ~ther issue,
weighsonMikeMansfield'sm~nd.Witban

end to hostilities seemingly in sigh t,
however,he istuminghisattentionmore
and more to restoring constitutional
balance to government.
Mansfield wants to end executive infringement on powers he beli_eves
legitimately belong to Congre_ss. Bemg a
realist headmitsthebattlewillbetough.
But, bdng the idealist he is, he ~II not
give up any more than he has_gJ.ven up
trying to end a war he constden unconscionable.
The general theme of Monday's interview was the operation of government
-Why are people Josing faith in the
system? What can be done to restore that
faith! Which way are we headed as a
nation?
Thesenatorofferedphilosophy.Healso

offered down-to-eann reartmns to sucll
specific issues as Watergat~, growing
bureaucracy, defense spendtng, campaign and tax reform, the volunteer army.
Myimpressionsweretllesameas_alll
have read about the man. He 1s a
conglomeration of all the cliches about
poli ticiansthatpeoplehaveatendency
not to believe: He is ~:entlemanly, fair,
honest, candid. sharp.
lnanageofbefuddledbureaucrats.he
isatruepublicservant.lnanageofmass
expos_ure, image and _charisma, he
remams larjlely a behmd·the-scenes
fi~:ure.

At a time when most people think they
havetoshouttobeheard,MikeMansfield
continues communicaliOR in the soft·
spoken. sincere manner which has been
his hallmark.
True to form, he took some of the
stuffinessoutoftheopeniORofMonday's
interviewb;•firingoffabrief,no-nonsense
op"'li~ofhi.•own: ··well, shoot!"

RAY JONES:

Sen. Mansfield Is Big Man
Although he has been in the Senate for
20 years and in Washington for nearly 30,
Mike Mansfield has not forgotten his
Montana roots.
Though it is his job as majority leader to
_articulate the national interest, and his
job as a Foreign Relations Committee
member to help formulate international
policy, he remains sensitive to the needs
of the people back home.
This is evidenced by both what he says
and what he does.
In his remarks to the Democratic
Conference at the onset of the present
(93rd) Congress, he opened by
recognizing that all senators "speak with
unique ideological and regional accents"
and have "sensitivity to particular constituencies."
To keep up with his own constituency,
he reads as much as he can about Montana, its growth and its problems. As I
was waiting to see the senator, one of his
secretaries began shuffling through a
foot-high stack of newspapers looking for
a particular article.
"Does he really read all those?" I
asked, wonderingly.
"Yes, he gets papers from all over the
country," she replied, "New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Los Angeles. Plus
all the papers from Montana."
It gives you confidence to know that a
man with as many pre~ccupations as
Mike Mansfield still takes time to find out
what's going on in Butte and Billings,
Great Falls and Kalispell - even if you're
not from Montana.
In his office, too, is evidence of his
concern for the "frontier" region from

which he hails. His majority leader's
office, in the Capitol building, was built in
an era of Victorian splendor.
The ceilings are arched, the drapes are
of tapestry, the wall clock is antique and
the mirror is gilt~dged.
The wall-hangings and shelf ornaments,
however, would make any interior
designer pale. In addition to the state seal,
there are Frederick Remington paintings,
rough-hewn Indian handicrafts, an old
railroad poster from 1869, scale models of
an Angus and Hereford- even a whip and
a branding iron.
The decor is hardly uniform, but it does
say something about the senator's
tolerance for diversity and dedication to
those he serves.
While Sen. Mansfield remains loyal to
his
homeland,
however,
his
humanitarianism far transcends the
borders of a single far-western state.
Anyone familiar with his record and
background knows there are few people
anywhere with whose well-being he is not
in some way concerned.
A penchant for native art and a soft spot
for Montana have not affected his
dedication to the national welfare or to

mternat10nal understanding.
Compare his legislative initiatives of
20 years ago with a list of legislative
priorities he articulated this month, and
you will see a series of almost identical
concerns.
In the early 50's he wanted laws to
further health, education, civil rights,
personal welfare, political reform,
economic aid to developing areas and
environmental protection. He was attempting even then to cut down military
aid abroad and pare our own forces to
levels he considered more reasonable.
What he's trying to do today is pretty
much the same thing. The names have
changed - nobody talked about a "consumer protection agency" or "no-fault
insurance" or "comprehensive national
health program" back then - but the
motivating ideals are the same.
His committment to peace is no less
strong.
In 1944 he was sent on a fact-finding
mission to Cnina. In April and May of last
year he went back again, this time writing
a detailed report to the Congress entitled
"Journey to the New China." In it he
characterized America's post-war
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Almanac
By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, January 17th the
17th day of 1973 with 348 to follow.
the moon is approaching its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus,
Mars and Jupiter. '
The evening star is Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the
sign of Capricorn.
Medical missionary Tom Dooley was
born Jan. 17, 1927.
On this day in history:
In 1706, American statesman and author
Benjamin Franklin was born.
In 1917, the United States bought the
Virgin Islands from Denmark for $25
million.
In 1950, nine bandits staged a one and
$1.5 million robbery of a Brink's armored
car in Boston.

50 years
ago
From The Evening Sentinel of Jan. 17,
1923
Gifford Pinchot, 29th Governor of
Pennsylvania, was inaugerated today.
George S. Silzer highlighted his
inaugeration as the governor of New
Jersey today with a call for legalizing
beer and wine.
The Massachusetts House of

Puhlishera- llall Syndicate, 1973
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hostility with China as "one of the most illfated chapters in the history of this
nation."
His opposition to the Vietnam War is
well known. He is not a recent convert but
has considered our participation in the
conflict a horror and a travesty ever since
the first troops were committed to battle
in the early 60's.
In short, Mike Mansfield is a curious
mixture. He has not Jet his rather
awesome power and responsibility interfere with his concern with the people
who first sent him to Congress. Nor has he
Jet his modest beginnings as a miner and
college teacher interfere with his vision of
a greater nation and a more peaceful
world.
Sen. Mansfield observed Monday that
his greatest accomplishment was o1>taining the vote for 18-year~lds. "Young
people have to be won back," he said. "If
the system is to work there has to be
reform.
"They must bring in their idealism and
their new blood."
Sen. Mansfield has been around awhile,
but his own idealism has helped make the
system work.

IN A COURI OF LAW IHAI
IESIIMONY WOULP HAYfi RE?Ut.Ttp
IN A 'PERJURY CHAR~E!

